THEEIGHTHJUDICIALCIRCUITOFFLORIDA
ADMINISTRATIVEORDERNO.5.09
STANDINGFAMILYCOURTORDER
WHEREAS,theChiefJudgeisrequiredtodevelopanadministrativeplanfortheefficient
andproperadministrationofallcourtswithinthecircuit(Fla.R.Jud.Admin.2.215(b)(3));and
WHEREAS, the Chief Judge has designated the Administrative Judge of the Family
Divisiontodirecttheformationandimplementationofpoliciesandprioritiesfortheoperation
offamilycourtswithinthecircuit(Fla.R.Jud.Admin.2.215(b)(5));and
WHEREAS,theAdministrativeJudgeoftheFamilyDivisionischargedwith“[d]eveloping
proposed policy, operating procedures, and administrative orders for the implementation of
thecircuit’splan.”SeeInReReportoftheCommissiononFamilyCourts,633So.2d14,17(Fla.
1994)(“FamilyCourtsII”);and
WHEREAS, the family court is committed to resolving family disputes in a fair, timely,
efficient,andcostͲeffectivemanner(InReReportoftheFamilyCourtSteeringCommittee,794
So.2d518(Fla.2001));and
WHEREAS,itisthecourt’sresponsibilitytoequitablydividemaritalproperty,determine
financial issues attendant to the marriage, and determine timeͲsharing matters in the best
interestofthechildrenofthemarriage;
ITISHEREBYORDERED:
1.

A Standing Family Court Order (“Standing Order”), attached hereto as “Exhibit

A,”isherebyenteredinalldissolutionofmarriage,simplifieddissolutionofmarriage,separate
maintenance,andannulmentcasesfiledinthiscircuit.
2.

TheStandingOrdershallbeeffectiveastothepetitioningspouseatthetimeof

filing.
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3.

Atthetimeoffiling,thePetitionershallsubmittheStandingOrder,whichthey

havesignedindicatingtheirreceiptthereof.Nosummonsshallbeissuedinanapplicablecase
unless the signed Standing Order is filed. If an applicable case is eͲfiled without a signed
Standing Order, that case shall be placed in the “pending queue” by the Clerk of Court until
suchtimeastheeͲfilingattorneycorrectstheomission.
4.

The signed Standing Order shall be docketed by the Clerk as a separate

documentwithitsowntimestamp.
5.

The petitioning party shall ensure that a copy of the signed Standing Order is

includedwiththepetitionandsummonswhenservedontheRespondent.TheStandingOrder
shallbeeffectiveastotheRespondentasofthedateofserviceofprocessofthepetitionand
StandingOrder,oruponexecutionofawaiverofserviceofprocess.
6.

TheStandingOrdershallremaininfullforceandeffectduringthependencyof

theactionunlessanduntilmodifiedbycourtorder.
7.

FailuretocomplywiththeStandingOrderispunishablebycontempt,andmay

resultinimpositionofanysanctionspermissiblebylaw,anddeemedappropriatebythecourt.
ORDEREDONthis17thdayofJuly,2014.

RobertE.Roundtree,Jr.,ChiefJudge
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____________________________________
Petitioner’ssignatureacknowledgesreceipt
INTHEEIGHTHJUDICIALCIRCUITOFFLORIDA
STANDINGFAMILYCOURTORDER

This Order applies to both parties in original actions for dissolution of marriage, separate
maintenance, or annulment filed in the Eighth Judicial Circuit. It applies to the filing party upon
filingoftheactionanditappliestotheotherpartyuponserviceofthesummonsandinitialpleading
orfilingofawaiverandacceptanceofservice.ThisOrdershallremainineffectduringthependency
of the action until modified, terminated, or amended by order of the court.  Accordingly, it is
adjudged:
1. Neitherpartyshallsell,transfer,encumber,conceal,assign,remove,orinanywaydisposeof
anyproperty(whetherreal,personal,ormixedinnature)jointlyorindividuallyownedbythe
parties,withoutthewrittenconsentoftheotherparty,orwithoutanorderofthecourtunless
the disposition is in the normal course of business, or for customary and usual household
expenses,orforreasonableattorney’sfeesinconnectionwiththisaction.
2. Neither party shall incur unreasonable debts. This includes but is not limited to, additional
borrowingagainstcreditlinessecuredbythefamilyresidence,additionalencumberingofany
maritalasset,unreasonableuseofanycreditcards,ortakingcashadvancesagainstcreditlimits
ofbankcards.
3. NeitherpartyshallremovetheminorchildorchildrenofthepartiesfromthestateofFlorida
withoutwrittenconsentoftheotherparty,oranorderofthecourt.
4. Neitherpartyshallcausetheotherpartyorthechildrenofthemarriagetoberemovedfrom
any medical, hospital, and/or dental insurance coverage, and each party shall maintain the
existingmedical,hospital,anddentalinsurancecoverageinfullforceandeffect.
5. Neither party shall change the beneficiaries of any existing life insurance policies, or other
financial products or accounts containing a beneficiary designation. Each party shall maintain
existinglife,auto,homeowner’sorrenter’sinsurancepoliciesinfullforceandeffect.
6. Ifthepartieshaveachildorchildrenincommon,anypartyvacatingthemaritalresidenceshall
providetheotherpartyortheparty’sattorney,inwriting,within48hoursofmoving,aphysical
address and telephone number where the relocated party can receive communications. This
provisionshallnotapplyifthereisaconflictingcourtorder.
7. Ifthepartieshavechildrenincommonandtheyliveapartduringthependencyofthisaction,
theyshallassisttheirchildreninhavingcontactwithbothpartieswhichisconsistentwiththe
previouscontacthabitsofthefamily.Unlessthereisaconflictingcourtorder,suchcontactshall
beinͲperson,telephonic,electronic(ex.Skype),and/orwritten.

FailuretocomplywiththisStandingOrdermaybepunishablebycontemptofcourt.Ifyou
wishtomodifytheconditionsofthisorder,youoryourattorneymustfileanappropriatemotion
with the Clerk’s Office in the county where the action is pending and schedule the matter for
hearingwiththejudgeassignedtoyourcase.
ORDEREDONthis17thdayofJuly,2014.
RobertE.Roundtree,Jr.,ChiefJudge
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